
Considerably colder, with

moderately strong winds.

Cosmopolitan Wit
to Speak Tonight

ml nine wo-
,rH bv the
;tnil women

. i 'tecs of
, Hoiarship,

■ i cxtra-
itifl potcn-

u.-t fulness to

. hided are:
II: Roger
Hurl Jen-

'

)» imar Rlt-
i k A Hush,
uii George,
\ ii t en, De-

.Millburn,

I Henry
c,. . • Panama;
rle. w [.ansing;

M:> «• .-and Shel-
g yrr. Detroit.
ibm itutfrnt-- ••.ere named
i!. M res A. Hurhans,
•h* Vers I! Vaner, So-
H»!i" A -in. Grand
i< Barbara ^i iulett. Owos-
fcrlry A Freeman, -East
te; Behv I ■, Yikinsman,
rs* Helen Savers, JackF
M«: ;>t A'- •< Kenmore.
» and liet'e Wirth. East

Dog Pay

Itvfsinlrars Meet
Tbl/ty representatives bf

Michigan colleges attended the
annual meeting of the .Michigan
Association of Collegiate Regis¬
trars held on campus yesterday,
A talk on "American Colleges

and the War," by Pres. John L.'
Sea ton of Albion college, fea¬
tured the morning cssion, while
three technical meetings iom-

pueed the afternoon program.
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Let's Commemorate This II or s Dead
A lot can happen in a>ear" cerHE person w ho sbid

tainh mu*t have had the period bet.ween last Armistice
day and tomorrow in mind when he said it.
in 1041 students were to a certain extent carefree,

though must of them did realize something i-tg was al*>ut
to hapj-H-n that might tremendously affect their future
lives. Student activities had not been curtailed, and pros¬
pects were bright for as big a formal season as State ha I
ever enjoyed. Formal season and parties of the minute
were, in fact, the biggest things on many students' mind!
vesides the impending Thanksgiving holidays.
Armistice day was observed with the placing of^a wrtal.t

en the memorial placque honoring the Michigan State men
who died in the first World war. It was a time to think ■■

possibility of war in the future, and perhaps sober a little
■it the course of events in Europe. But the idea of a r
mid drills and practice blackouts had occurred to few. We
were thinking of the future war. but were still honoring
the (had of the last gnat conflict.
The gaiety and carefree attitudes have been replaced hv

those of sohriety and preparedness today. Most college
students have made social life a minor part of existence.
They have shunted pleasure into, the background in favor nor<, yjor xhcte
if m hooling that will aid in the war effort. They have
sacrificed the usual Thanksgiving week-end holiday to
conserve transportation

THINKIN'
OUT LOUD
By Sheldon Mover

rWHOM it may concern:Persons lacking in self-
. confidence sometimes arc said

to have "cold feet"
Psychologists claim that inai-

viduals frequently rationalize
themselves into feeling "unequal
to a situation" without the slight-
est provocation. Net being an
authority, but remembering a
simple principle from a course in
biological science, we'd like to
advance the physiological ride cf
the story. -
-The thinking process draws the
blood from your feet to your
head. Consequently, this should
expiairi why people who think
too long over a proposition often
tod up with "cold feet."
Moral; Use your, head before

vou jrl but don't depend too
much upon your feet.

Bdir utv: id department.
Most everybody has heard

Ue is: ry of the
bed ,o m m in Hi*
one e.itd.es all.
Two Vet student* were dis¬

cus ing the expense involved n
feeding horse*.
"tVe used 1" have a horse on

the farm that ate four bale* of
hay «?rh w erk " said 'he. fi— t
"What." exclaimed the sever.},

"that's re:l!y expensive—four
bales (~f hay "

• I'll say it is," replied toe
first, "and brother, that ain't
money."

c ISO >-c -"W- !
xU-t: a A < «t- tytf. AS

r. ercept private Truffle, t,»i
i" ."I'fsfijra;*. toho mi laid h>.

t s. ii'fi.j ho* fhnt misery in i :

PlaANS

Student opinion of Uie week:
"freshman women are all the

*ame You can love 'em, but
you can't ta'k to them."—Don
Mat Ken?re. 4.1

t atied from Page 11
o, rt ucnt commuot*

» this pic*.ire of their
sn the tiirce main tbea-

t<

We discovered a

vomotion last wcek-imd
Both social anil extra-curricular body who entered brut

ictiviticfc have had all the frill* cut out from them. We're
in a war and Michigan State college students and faculty
members mtlize it. Emm inrrpuscd seriousness of R. O.
r. f. cadets tn nddition of many defense cotirsc^, the col¬
lege evidences
Just an we realize our pole in the war. we should note
hat mm from State, hew many we don't know, have given
their lives already in this war. Eleven mm have l>een
lUthuritativcly reported as Inst to date. The Pnal total i*
in the hands of fate. Certain it is that it will far surpass
the tiiimb. r in th" first w orld war. which reached 58.

dorm dog* m the *how at Dcm
hall Sunday locked teem in a
car on Grand Hirer avenue and
left the scene.

Sit"* tve couldn't afford the
price of an admission to the
"how we thought we'd take a
look at the dogs m the driver-
less cnr.

We iiv.ked. they all barked,
nod fhc car her«a to roll down
Giaud liivcr avenue.

The pi inter of the Spartan
fUrmy nug mifsod the boat, as
they say, when it came to print-
in? the cover for.the forthcom¬
ing issue.
After all the covers were run

"ff. the errfir was discovered. It

Armistice day of itself can tin an nothing to us this year,
l! rm unt httlc in 1941. But it would be fitting to honor
the nu n from Statu and all Allied lands wrbo have become
casualties since Due. 7. 1941.
Tin : c "ion ha* been made that a'l persons connected

with the college pau«e for one ntinutp's «ileiice at 11:11 a.
m. just after 11 a. ill. ctassca Ml convened, while Taps i* '"''1 ot
played on Beaumcmfa carillon Mb to commemorate the ■■Spartan,cfas
.

,. , it- i _ 1T cula:i n staff is moistening itsheroes of >> orld W ar II. collective tongue for the job of
coverirg up "October" with No-
vrmN-r stickers. 1
At the rate they're going, we

are tempted to offer some
st okrrs *c ha\x at home.
Thi-v vay, "Don't 'Open Until

Chris'mas."

CHASE
(Cuctinucil from Page 1)

ii-d S mt set MauLham for bee
liiviiuw author*.

i 1 : i-v.vies but sp«-c fm*
"tin kind that might conceivably
have been tumrd out by satne-

i1 ■ K' -the. kind the Fren.b
make." S't herself Is cui I'wiOy
b< i:-;- T' •» ui "New, Voyager."
AD 2 ITS on HO I

Ml the rrr pts used in her ra¬
dio pc-curv "lnritattor. to
l.ur»rb«-n" iNT*C>. arc written
by M o Oik r ricrwlt Her auto-
b.Ofrjphy "Part ttrpcrfeit" » a
cmi* ui N-»t 'a»!ler.
Alth. ugh the

1* ti mew hat of
ter her. she *tatrs "It1* I'm# I
rut .1 te-ta-e part of Uirua-
seen su-t.iivf 1 talk to and bear
itom every week."

Rfth Continur to Hold
Nasi Soolbrm Drive
MOSCOW. TWiiy, Nov. Iff

CAP) — Russian Caucasian de¬
fense* aided by Soviet tanks
cuatmued to sap German
rlrengtb yevterday in the N'al-
<hfik footb.tU. and Stalingrad's
gnrriacm kttJed another 3U0 Nazi
shock trovps in that uisvn-

quered Vctga river nty.
The n.khught Soviet commu-

n.que telling jf a firm Red army

M.r.rRIA — Arrange-
rncnts fop capitulallnn of the city
were made .it a conference he-
iwcrti M-'i.-fien. Charles \V. Ry¬
der. the Coiled states rnmmaiP

new form of der, jt.il the French Gen. Al-
Somc- phfuis .ftdn.
n half 5. ORAN — "Stiff Ineal re-

si-tanre" wa# met at several
prints hut thrcr of the four air¬
fields ef the region have been
raptured and Alaj.-Gen. Llayd R.
Frcdrndall's troop*. In an appar¬
ent plncer movement on ihe ctty
iKrif. hare penetrated "a omt-
siderahle dlstanee to it* rear."

X CASABI.ANCA and other
pojnts on the A than tie shore of
Morocco — Mrj.-Gen. George S.
ration, "Old Blood and Gut*" of
tbp armnred force, ha* made hi*
landings at aQ the beaches he
v.a* assigned to take. French
aircraft was espetialfy active
there.
Tne communlquB reporter! the

eapture oi more titan 2.'100 pn—
nnt-rs and said that American
t asua'l.cs bad bona lisiht.
Curninghim Heads Fleet
United States and BriUsh war

sb p> supported Ute landlnR*.
bt mnarcttr thoso French fort*
which sought to interpose rcsis-
tahce. The romniunique annottne-
ist that Admiral .Sir Andrew
Cunningham assumed comtnr.n*
cf :vH the naval forces. Unt'e-
bim is the commander of th-

United States ria

Admiral II. K f;

XTehhtime, Ire
latiens between '
and Vichy Franc.-
when a stste dep*
drove to the Fi
and handed Rrem
Gaston ileury It.
ports.
Take Over Slilps
twi or three

ships in this cour,"
ed in protective
a clarification <>!
Other French ship,
requisitier.ed usee
"ctr.ed today nav " ;
here to carry {<• d
to French North A
The treasury put

France into the v.a

"eremy : -rrit ry '
occupied France. T'
the way for app > •
tions of the Tr
Enemy act to bus;:.,
and rommunii'.-Uvr
Frcnce.

tonick-t

rodd rafr::ix

Coral
Gablesi

INFORMATION

vti fctisr iv—ryrv. h<-rv rrixirted
lecture piriform <>rly on* WW development— re-
ncw rxjiet-ti-nce t.rwcd Ocrtnan attempts to

biewk Uuxsigh m the Vluntok
—• e* northeast of the Nalchik
approaches to the Georgian rr.ff-
ilazy higbway.

f#L Mt l.eud to Address
High School Athletes
Colonel 5 M MrLeod will be

ihicl s>j-vxikrr tcuught at ti 30 at
the East Lanring hifib scbv>o'.
Mothers and Dads dub football
banquet at Peoples church.
Other speaker* will be Julian

Smith, stale hiili s.hool athletic
director. Donald O'itara, super-
inteudeut of boat Lapsing
school* and Coach Cuddy aba¬
ter.

T® Ask Fund Release

AMEE. I HEKH'AI SOCIETY—
The Meat mctlan g tbe Aarr-

lc*« ( bendral Mriety «riU Meet
id the Knhie lecture raws at
• :."!* p. re. toda*. The speaker
will be Dr. L T. Ballets, of the
research laboratories of the EaM-
mta KocLk naeapany. who wUl
discus* -Tbe Industrial AppUca-
Uc»* of IFmadwh.*

PAtTtrr rvri r*u-*cr—
The nr.vnt.My brklpe-luncncon

of the Faculty club will be held
WedncuicT. N. v. 1L at I p. m.
at the Hint "o J shc.p Hc/cr-
vatkaas ;t canneCations may be
m:v!e until Triesdix no. n by eall-
nr Mrs J: F. Svkes, Mrs, C. F.
C:vrry. or Mrs. K. J. CristaL

GlassMat Sets

LANSING, Nov. » (.API—Leo
V. Card, state agricultural com-
rr-ssinner, sakt today be would
ask the state fair board to re¬
lease sufficient funds from the
state fair appropr'ation to allow bvvfalo club—
increased premiums to prize TSe Bnff-hj eiwb m~Aiwg nrir-
winners at the recent state 4-H tsatt* srbediUed fcr «might will
club roundup at Michigan State V bold Thursday. Nov. is *g
colMpe. The board » scbedulad 7:M p. ». in won at Union an¬
te meet here November 17. nex.

Here's 3 rec.1 rift svoop fur
wedding! Three hancisnmcly
under plant* and hot dishes,
u.-h, 6 inch and 7 inch m.;t—all boxed—•">
to rt\ c.

that birthdr.y
eUlM-d rn.v'-s v '
S;'t conUii a a '

QOOO Set of 3
Lower Floor — Gifts
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weary Spartans
Stated to Return
Here Today

By The Afscebted Prr«

Hag-ridden by injuries and a

W1 S'hedule- the MichiganState college football team must
face Purdue's Boilermakers here
Saturday with the possibility it
Will have drilled on its own

practice field only three davs in
two weeks.
The Spartans were due back

1 uesday from Spokane where
they lost last week to Washing¬
ton State, but they had a close

Bin Se«tt Sets Meet Re*
in Stale fntereeUegiartesAs a sidenote, both cage af¬

fairs drew better-than-average
crowds, the game in Detroit
drawing the biggest paid attend¬
ance for college double-header
basketball features in 1941-42.
risys te Whs
Another Criticism from "Close

observer since '32," says "They
(Detroit) do not play football as
we do. To them it is to win,
win, no mattes what lengths are
reached." We agree with the
first part, as the record clearly
indicates that DetgpH is winner
in most of its games each season,
but the remainder, which we
presume means "dirty playing"
is a gross mis-statement.
If this were true, why hasn't

Marquette, which played both
State and Detroit for many
ypars, dropped the Titans from
its schedule. By the same token,
why haven't Manhattan, Villa-
nova, and Wayne ended athletic
relations with Detroit. Detroit
plays to win, and plays hard, but
not dirty! •

Brooklyn Loses
Dolpli Caniilli
LAYTONVILLK, Calif., Nov. !)

i(AP)—Dolph Camilli, first base-
• man of the Brooklyn Dodgers and
I a National league baseball star
j for nine years, disclosed today
i he would not return to the Brook-
| lyn club next year.
! The big left-hander declared
'he had decided to quit baseball
'unless he could obtain his . rc-

| lease or be sold to a club in the
; Pacific Coast league. He said he
wanted to become a playing man
agcr in the coast circuit.

been try-
. fact that
football
schedul-
je greatly
: entirely

By BILL ADAMS
Michigan State's cross country

team won the State Intercolle¬
giate meet for the 10th consecu¬
tive time at Kalamazoo Satur¬
day. The Spartans had a low
score of 18. as against 48 held by
Michigan Normal and 6® by
third place Western Michigan.
Bill Scott, senior Spartan har¬

rier, set a new course and meet
record with his winning time of
-1-10, clipping a little more than
a minute off ihe previous record
ret by Harry Leonard Of West¬
ern Michigan in 140.
The first four to finish were

all Spartans; Scott being follow¬
ed in order by Jerry Page, Ralph
Monroe, and Roy Niemeyer.
Fifth through tenth places were
held by Hansen, Michigan Nor¬
mal; Zielinski, Western; Archer,
Normal; iforski, State; lfershl-
scr. State; and Enzastigu, Nor¬
mal.
State's low score brought

them as close to a perfect State
Intercollegiate meet score (15)
as thoy have been since 1935
whenJhey held 17 points.
Brown Pleaded
Coach Lauren Brown was vis¬

ibly pleased with his team's per¬
formance and following tho
meet said, "They really went to
work out there and did a fine
job. 1 was pleasantly surprised
by some of the boys, because I
was afraid they'd find that hilly
Kalamazoo course pretty tough."
The Spartans will run hi the

Michigan A. A. U. meet at Ypsl-
lanti next Saturday and on
Monday, the ICth, they enter the
:>4tii Annual I. C. A. A. A. A.
run at x'an Cortlnndt Park. New
York City.

„ mind we've been
"m up interest in

Miehigmn State
Id nearby schools
of these being the
Detroit. However,

don't seem to

mints out that
our time "in
ichigan State
after the du- Purdue Guard

Nation*s Top 'IV
Is I. of Georgia
NEW YORK. Nov. 0 (AP)—

1 ast Saturday's' collection of up¬
sets apparently only convinced
th*' ration's ■ " >rts writers that
tnis >l.u' in. n. <1 of the football
urii'.erse is located in the state
i i Georgia.
The university Bulldogs re¬
am • >!! too in the fifth week of

tho Associated Press poll but
this time the Georgia Ttih En-
•

i ncrrs are only Kill points be¬
hind in econd place,
first ten:_

Georgia
2 Georgia Tech
it. Boston College
•1 Notre Dame
:"» Alabama.
•>, Michigan
V. Wisconsin ~

MICHIGAN, :!.r>: Harvaid, 7.
WAYNE, 'J5: Akron 13.
MARQUETTE, 27; Manhattan,

12.
GREAT LAKES, 42; PURDUE,

0.
Virginia State, 7; WEST VIR¬
GINIA, 0.

OREGON STATE, 33; Mon¬
tana, 0.

Freshman Gridtlrr
Has ^Deathly' Name
For a fullback, Ed Ripmas-

ter at Michigan State college
is well-named. He rips op¬

posing lines for considerable
yardage. Coach Charley
Bachman shudders to think a
freshman tackle will similar¬
ly live up to his name. It's
Killmaster, George B. from
Harrisville, Mich. He prop¬
ped at Ki.sk i.

SWAIN .11 :\Y ELRY STORE
rets $3.00-$«;.2f> Keys $1.10-$3.85
i S2.2.VS4.:»<> Compacts $2.73-$9.23

State Theater Hid*.

connection to make at Chic.cm
and if they trussed it Coach
Charley Bachman planned to
take his boys to drill on a windy
city gridiron. Thus, the team
might not return to its men field
after a two-week absence until
Wednesday.
There was little optimism in

the Spartan camp about the
Purdue ;»amc. even though the
Boilermakers 1—ot last week to
Great Lakes by a 42-0 score,
while State beat the Sailors 14-0
earlier in the reason Purdue
has piled up fine defensive rec¬
ords against Northwestern, Iowa
and Wisconsin but it was ham¬
pered by injuries which are ex¬
pected to be overcome for the
East Lansing encounter. Mean¬
while, Bachman has fired one of
his better linemen, and has four
regulars on the sick list.

JLUIXit : ■ "That's the happy greeting heard today when a
new supply of Coke arrives at a cooler. Folks
wait for it... wait because the only thing Ilka
Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola itself. Customers smile
and start moving up to pause and bo refreshed.

32-34

in-
t ' S*nd
*■ -CBli-
» -«r*rt*L No

*X lulni.

LAST TIMES TODAY
"The Major and the Minor"

UI.Vr.CR HOLERS • RAV Mil.LAM"
AISO NEWS - CLEVER CARTOON

"There's a cheerful spirit about this way of
accepting wartime restrictions. Morale is high."

Hatet

wi jdvrrtLemento
r- ■—

ew.288 Usinw*
POTTIED UHDEI AUTHORITY OF TMi COCA-COU COMPANY IV



Tapestries on Display in
Home He Division
Four tapestries form the tru

ctci for the Ethel Webb collec¬
tion in the Home Ec building.
Prof. Marian Hillhouse revealed.
Miss Webb was the former head
of the T.C. and R, A. department
for 17 years.
The collection, formed in the

memory of Miss Webb, is being
built by friends and former stu¬
dents of the department.

. WEAPONS

I °F
'!ACHIEVEMENT

For a Truly
Individual Greeting

— Send «

PHOTOGRAPHIC CHRISTMAS CARD

Made from Vour Own Snapshot of Your Favorite
Picture or Campus Scene

SHEAFFEICS*3.95 op. Pens 12.75 op.
tiaalin* Pencil* *1.00 up.
See eur selections today.

OPPOSITE
UNION

CAMERA

f.vrni*f*

v.'.'j.VW:

Page Four.

New Advances
Ease Position
of Air Base
Mnin Solomon* Battle
Fall* Off a* Americans

Move Eastward
Bv JOHN M. IIIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 (AP)

—A new eastward advance by
American troops on Guadalcanal
island in the Solomons was an¬
nounced today in a navy com¬
munique disclosing that fighting
between ihe main United States
and • Japanese forces in the
northwestern end of the island
had ceased entirely.
ThU intest advance, which

carried our troops beyond the
of the enemy beachhead nt Koli
Metapona riVcr four miles east
point, was accomplished Satur¬
day (Guadalcanal time) and ap¬
parently was n considerable for¬
ward step in isolating the force
which the Japs had intended to
use as the eastern jaw of a vise
move against the airfield.
After this advance by land, a

destroyer bombarded the enemy
area east of Koli point Sunday,
while that night motor torpedo
l>oiits attacked two Japanese de¬
stroyer-. in Indispensable strait,
northeast'of Guadalcanal, and
'■cored a torpedo hit on one of
them.
The only action on the west¬

ern flank was the destruction
Sunday of six landing boats by
American planes which assault¬
ed ground installations and
found the boat* on the beaches.
CMher aircraft raided the Jap
seaplane base at Itckata bay on
Santa Isabel island and de-
Itroyed three float-type biplanes.
The communique also Identi¬

fied ii destroyer sunk In the Sol¬
omons campaign as the 1,700-
tun Duncan, which was put into
service only last April. The
sinking had -been re)«irted Oct.
13 but the ship was not identi¬
fied then.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS TWaday, November

Fiahtins French Aidin Push from East attacks<9 " (Continued

While their countrymen are still resisting the
United States "liberation" troops in scattered sec-
lions. of North Africa, these Fighting Frenchmen
bottle alongside 1he British who are pushing the

tattered Axis remnants back into Libya. GEN.
SIR HAROLD ALEXANDER, commander of
United Nations middle eastern forces in Egypt,
inspects the Fighting French troops.

(Continued from p£?, I—Jwr command of Ma. f
MM.?* £2!,endaU had i■ considerable dk
—°* Algeria's
on Win east and west

.Jhree of the/f0.;r a'ir
wn 5egion -''ready'
tL®nds. the com^Mid. This is in .sHys-'!

5*2 «cWs "7aken sregion of Algier. .V
capitulated
May Have Dorian
Tricolor flag* , ,

the governor-gt; t
and the admir
Algiers, but ,v
forces under G f„ t.rnri
Gen. Charles W.
full occupation.
Admiral Jean Darlan u

all the Vfcny an .-yj
the cease fire orb - • -j
.giers garrison S... - .V;
bis status was un .T',i -
man dispatches , >»
"It is assumed . . . ./V
miral Darlan and 1
phonse Juin -v- ,v *.]
commander-in-< i ,;
Africa) have been •

oner."

Supreme Court at a Glance
lly Th# A .■« intr.1 Pr«u

The supreme court yesterday (Monday):
Upheld the constitutionality of penalties imposed on wheat ;

grown in excess of marketing quotas even though used for home j
consumption.
Ruled that pcnrcable enemy aliens could sue in the courts.
Agreed to review the constitutionality of a Connecticut law for- j

bidding birth control prescriptions by physician*.
Heard Wendell L. Willkie in defense of a Communist whose j

naturalization was under attack.

— THE —

WOMAN'SWORLD

Allies Enter I.

LintonAnnounces
New Exam Times
Due to the shortening of fall

term by the omission of Thanks¬
giving vacation, the exam sched¬
ule has been changed to the fol¬
lowing. Registrar It. S. Linton
has announced:
OM Exam. New flu*.
KM BF, Dec. II
10M . I OF, Dec. II
1M IF, Dec. II
3M 3F, Dec. 11
HT 8S. Dec. 12
HIT 10S, Dec. 12
IT IS. Dec. 12
HW 8M, Dec. 14
I0W 10M. Dec. 14
IW 1M, Dec. 14
8 Th 8T. Dec. 15
10 Th JOT, Dec.' 13
1 Th IT, IXc. 15
HE 3S, Die. 12
l«F 3M. Dec. 14
»F 3T, Dec. 15

.Murray BIunIh Ij-wiii
in Opening CIO Convo
BOSTON. Nov !) (AP)—Pres¬

ident Philip Murray, predicting
a historic and harmonious week,
opened the tlfth annual CIO con¬
vention today with a pledge of
unqualified support of President
Roosevelt's war leadership and a
demand for greater recognition
of labor ip the front seats of the
war production board.
Murray lambasted his former

chief in the labor movement,
John L. Lewis, and said unity
with the AFL must envision
terms without appeasement and
complete abolition of racial dis¬
crimination.

'
Scrip* (Jives Over-all
View of Australia
A comprehensive view of

Australia, its agriculture, people,
industries and its war effort was
presented Saturday evening in
College auditorium by the World
Adventure series movie "Aus¬
tralia Now, made by explorer
Walter Baker and narrated by
his explorer wife. Aloha Baker.
Mrs. Baker described Aus¬

tralia to the uncrowded audito¬
rium as "the" oldest continent
nnd the newest nation" and pre¬
dicted that after the war she
will be the greatest industrial
nation south of the Equator.

By NEVA ACKERMAN

Y, W. C. A.
V W C A. will sponsor a surgi¬

cal dressing clinic as part of its
service program from 1:30 to 5
p. m. today in the student par¬
lors of peoples church, it was
announced yesterday by Pres.
Betty Wirth. The clinic is open
to all students interested in mak¬
ing surgical dressings, Miss Wirth
said.

Freshman Orientation
Freshman orientation class

will be divided into small dis¬
cussion groups for meetings at 5
p. m. today, according to Chair¬
man Margery White.

S. W. L.
S.W.L. will hold meetings of

its radio, art nnd publicity, so¬
cial, social service, dramatics,
membership, nnd personality
groups tomorrow ,.t 5 p. m. in
Union annex.
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